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131 apapplicationsp1ications Aaskedsked
fordreeforfreefor free gravegraver on or
near pap1pipelinepeline route

by SUSAN TAYLOR
staff writer

the state ofalaska has applied for free gravelgravet along the T
proproposedposed route of the pipeline access road apparentlyapparently inin
preparation for building the 336 mile road from the yu-
kon river to prudprudhoeoe bay on the north slope

gov keith milmillerer asked the state legislature tuesday
to uppropappropappropriateriate 120 million for
the construction andoand too contract
the work to the trans alaska
pipeline system in order to take
advantage of mobilization already
done by TAPS

TAPS had planned to build
the road at its expense but has
refused to do so because it has
not yet received the permit for
the pipeline As explained by
miller in his address to the legis-
lature the state has undertaken
the road project in hopes that it
will expedite the pippipelinepline pro-
ject which he said is so vital to
the economy of alaska

the applications for free gravel
were filed in the bureau of land
management BLM office in fair-
banks

fair-
onby the state divisidivisionon of

highways and run from a point
near stevens village up to the
vicinity ofprudhoeofprudhoe bay

they range in size from 40 to
240 acres with the average being
about 80

according to a spokesman of
the BLMBLK none of the applications
have been approved they will
not be signed he continued un-
til the office of the US secre-
tary of the interior gives the
fairbanks office the go ahead

the BLM which is an agency
of the dept of the interior has
not been informed that the state
of alaska has the authority to
build the road he added

in january the spokspokesmanesmann
explained the land freeze in alas-
ka was modified to allow for that

continued on page 4
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IHUNTERSHUNTERS OF BERING straits spring is ap
iproachmgproach ing the coasts of bering sea bering straits
chukchiChukch sea and the arctic ocean whalerschalers of

astvstist lawrence island point hope kivalinaare
9 out on the ice whaling camps wainwright and
barrow will begin theirs a bit later As spring

wears on the sea ice begins to break up as the
picture shows at that stage oogruks seatsseals and
walrus are hunted two eskimos in the boat are
just coming home after hunting off the coast
from cape prince of wales

ROBERT KOWELUK photograph

grant to provide
A legal services
inun remote Aareasreas

washington DC con-
gressman howard W pollock an-
nounced that the office of
economic opportunity has
awarded a 469023 grant to
provide legal services in remote

i r areas for the next twelve months
the rural alaska community

action program inc is the re-
cipient of the grant which is to
be administeredadministered through the alas-
ka legal services corporation

nine attorneys through four
major offices located in anchor-
age fairbanks ketchikan and
juneau will service outposts
manned by its attorneys in
bethel fort yukon kotzebue
nome barrow galena and dil-
lingham

RCA now plans Insinstallationinstallatinstallanttallation of
diallal telephones inin 142 villages11agesvav1

by SUSAN TAYLOR
staff writer

literally thousands of people
in alaska have never had a tele-
phone in their hands

such may seem unbelievable
to people living in or near urban
areas where telephones are prac-
tically everywhere but to RCA
the situation is very real and
one that it hopes to change inin the
near future

this statement was made by
an RCA spokesman who is closely
involved in the bush comelinicommlinicommuni-
cations program that RCA plans
to install when the alaska com-
munications system ACS is
turned over to it

the 28428.4s284 million sale was
approved last june by president
nixon subject to authorization
by the federal communications
commission and the alaska pub-
lic service Corncommissionmission ACS has
been owned and operated by the
USLS air force since the 1940s

the FCC tentatively approved
the transfer the last of febfebruaryauaryruary
but withheld final action pending
a decision by the state commis-
sion the state commission re-
cently announced that public
hearings on the transfer will be-
gin june 29 only two days be-
fore RCA is supposed to take
over ACS

the executive director ofACS
don hall said that it will now be
impossible for RCA to meet the
july I11 date because following
final approval by the state com-
mission which could take two

months a minimum of three
months is needed for FCC appro-
val

in the meantime RCA is put-
ting the finishing touches on a
plan to take a dial telephone sys-
tem to 142 villages in alaska
known as the bush communica-
tions program the plan is one
part of the 27627.6 million in im-
provementsprovements slated for the present
communication system

many of the 142 villages cur-
rently have no service while
others have only private 0orr gov-
ernment owned equipment simi-
lar to that used for ham radio
operations

eighty eight villages were se-
lected by the state and RCA
added 54 that could be reached
with some addition to the sys-
tem

continued on page 6

galena comes out in support of
stevens village in TAPS suit

the village council of galena
has come out in support of the
stevens village law suit against
the trans alaska pipeline system

A small village roughly 300
miles west of fairbanks on the
yukon river galena wrote we
encourage you to continue this
suit and we will support you

the issue raised by this case
is important to us as it is to all
of the native people of alaska

the suit referred to was filed
by five interior villages including
stevens village early in february
seeking to bar TAPS from crossing
land claimed by the villagers in its
construciton of an 800 mile pipe-
line

the natives claimed that they
had a right to withdraw earlier
waivers of their land claims be

cause TAPS had not lived up to
its promise to give the natives
preferential employment and con-
tract opportunities

in court TAPS agreed that the
native waivers were invalid but
the villages are still suing for
20 million in damages

in its resolution the galena
council wrote we must make
sure that when our land is de-
veloped that we will share in the
benefits of that development
when yyouou the people ofstevensofstevens
village along with other villages
sue TAPS to live up to its agree-
ment to let native people bid on
the work or not to use native
land you are protecting the in-
tereststerestsofsofof all the native people of
alaska

continued on page 6

AFN asking
11 million

acres of land
the alaska federation ofnatives

has decided to push for I111I1 mil-
lion acres of land35land 35 million
more than has been provided for
in the senate interior commit-
tees land claims bill

acting upon a directive fromfromm
the board of directors seven
delegates ofofsheofiheahe1he organization made
the decision after a week of
meetings in washingtonwashingtondcDC with
their regional and national at-
torneystorneys

continued on page 6

secretarysecretary hickel signs transferransaransfer of
reindeeradeerndeer ownership to mekoryiikor

the largest reindeer herd in the
united states changed hands to-
day when the federal government
transferred ownership of some
10000 animals to the eskimo
residents of mekoryukMekoryuk a small
village on nunivak island off
southwest alaska

signing of the title papers by
secretary of interior walter J
hickel marked the close of
several months of negotiations
betweenmekoryukbetween mekoryukMekoryuk council mem-
bers and federal officials

reindeer have been on our

island since 1920 a council
spokesman said now for the
first time we have something to
say about managing them

the transfer secretary
hickel said willill permit the peo-
ple of nunivak to participate
more directly in theithe growth of
the red meat industry of alaska

the arrangementaffankement he added
providesprovidesmaximummanagementmaximummanagementmaximum management

control tofo the people of nuni
vak

the nunivak reindeermake up
the largest single herd among

alaskasalanskas 3000030006 animals the
majority of the deer areate located
on the mainland along thethin bering
sea coast andandreandareare owned by indi-
vidual eskimos

up to now thenunivak relrein-
deer

in
have been o- downedP and

managed by the bureau of in-
dian affairs who also operate a
slaughteringslaugfiteringandand processing plant
on the island

since 1927 from one third to
one halfrhalfohalf of the total reindeer
meat processed in alaska haslias
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